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l n l c m r ~ o ~ l  Crops XcrcarcA 1nsrrrulcJor rhc Jem~ And frop~cs (ICh'I\Al) 
Palancheru.502 324 A P 
A dupl~c*lcd mugmenlcd destgn (DAD), wblch conslrlsd of two scls 01 an 
Augmented k ~ & n  (AD) will1 randumlzal~on of lrenlmcnts and (me fixed and lwu 
random cbeck~ war CompMsd wllb I Randomtzed Complstc UIwk lkm&l~ 
(WCDD) and m Incomplete Dluk Dsilrn (1DD) both ~n r~mulal~on mnlrls and 
ch~ckpea fisld exllcr~m&u The rcrulu r~ggss1 lhal the IDD  ha^ advanlages over 
the DAD bccsusc 11 ir lcsr lepul hmmdmg m d  more eflic~cnt Co~~scquenlly 
nl~o the urefulmer of lhc fmqucntlv u s d  U~e~lIChed AD wllh EXU~M conml tr 
The use of AD'S wan pmposed by Federer 
(1961) for lcsung a luge numkr of vanclies 
and brccdlng l~ncs In ila s~mplesl ronn, as 
we often used II, Ihe AD cons~sls of blocks 
of plols, fl.rtlkcd by wlml arc called regular 
controls Somcumes, OIC or lnorc random 
controls arc added lo the lcsl plob 111 a block 
The deslgn enables adjusuncnl for block 
effects, using lllc cu~~lrols as we~gllls 
Adjusul~c~~l by means of ccnm)l plum wcu 
pmposwl caller by Yaics (1936) Ulrvugh 
welghung UK relauve d18Innces iron1 UIC Iesl 
plob Thc pnscnce of rcgulnr control plots 
In a serles of aa plola Is mon plcaslng lo Ule 
bmdcr s eye, bul they Pdd lo cua and Ulclr 
(1978) and Wllhnson el a1 (1987) who 
advocalcd an adjuslincnl based on ncnrcsl 
neighbour plot values Townlcy.Sm~U~ and 
Hardy (1973) also favoured (hc use of 
moving means 111slud of ~ol l l rol  plots for 
Pdjusline~~u an il IS simple olld effccl~ve In 
nduclng (he error vnrrancc Subsequently, 
B~nns (1987) sl~owcd ev~detw of effecuvc 
adju~Ulle111 by using nc~gl~hour~t~g ploLr 
eapcclally wl~cn fcrlilily gradients werc 
prcscnt 
The AD, alhough frequenlly uscd by us 
for unreplicalcd lrrls, cnn alin be adopled in 
npl~caled cxpcnmenla We l~avc hecn uslng 
il In du~llcoa foml for 1nlcn1al1on;tI CIIIL~. 
use h a  b&n q ~ ~ o & d  by various auIhors pce v&ly testing, aa Ihe der~gn 1s altracuve 
Baker and Mckcnz~c (1967) conciudcd from for its n m o l e ~ i ~ ,  but ~nrormauvn on lla 
their expenmenla that (hire bad k e n  no efficiency I; lacking (Lin el of, 1983) 1l1e 
advantage from control plols as Uley objccuvc of Ulc present study was lo 
~ncmsed Ule expe r~~~~e~ i l a l  error unnpare Ule cffccuvencss of UIC DAD we 
Adjuslincnt for fcruilly gradlcnla wtLlI~n uss wllb lhal of @her slnusl~cnl dcslgns. 
b l a h  was ln~udly  suggcsled by I'apadka boa  In simulation models and ficld 
(1937) and lalcr  la use nvrcwcd by D d c t l  cxpcnmenla 
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kL\- AND M m K W  
We uscd simulalion modcls lo caeprc 
D A B  with the m m o n l y  used R C B h  vd 
IDDs. rind wc lealed Urrc design1 dm in 
two field caprimenu conducled r l  
ICRISAT Cenw dwing (he poUrainy lcum 
of 1986.87. 
Slmul.tlon n~odrh 
The simulalion mcdcls used UK Wl 
ahown inlFigun I and data wen gcnentcd 
in accordance with the fonnulae given 
below. We made use of apmgram devclppcd 
in GENSTAT 4.04 a oopy ol which can bE 
obwincd from the Slatlstlcc Unil of 




men6 wclgbdnp d i m  to 
fircd mvd plols (DAD - 
+,.y1.4 iK,):Y,-k, 
Y- +Y-+Y-*Y- Model VU : IBD : Y.. 
4 Fa wh modal 25 frmpulcr runs wcn 
canplekd and the Ibc Mean (OM) lbe 
1 , ,+Y,,,Y,,, ,  + SundPrd Bnot of cbe DiKaoncc (SED) and 
u UIC Cwmclcnt of Vuisllon (CV) wcrc 
rocwded. We did Ibo moQlinO cxcrcise $2$i=$!"'' wpnmtcly f a  he two situations : wilhwt 
ferUlily grodienl (G. m) and wilh gradicnl 
rk -  ~,,.t, (G. one). 
Two klnds of cxpriments were 
+ +  fohduc@.j 
U 
A layout following Ibo simulation mvdcls 
plot yields repre=n(ed by b e  in Fig, was mwn 
LT"",: Y8~e:n: +Jary:; on 21.10.1986 in an irrigated deep vcniwl 
dau MalyscD (N) wd on 2610-1986 in an unhgalcd 
u &own below : dcep vcnisol (A2). Each plot had 4 mwa of 4 m lcnplb of which lbc oulcr 0.25 m. and Ua 
Model 1 : RCDD : Y, wla i mwr were discnrdd at harvest. The 
Modcl ll : DAD wilb nxcd conuol p h t  ap~fing WM 30 an x I0 cm. ?hen 
djuMmur6 ignoring dl81Mce Were 7 ia~mplc lc  b l a k  each block had 6 
IO filed m m l  p l o ~  (DAD - cesl cnuics. 2 Fnndom checks, nnd a fixed 
k ) : Y  - t  cbak m bob bocbdw of Ibo b l a b .  Thc vial 
ModelUl : dAD alh ired mnuol ad- had 2 replicatima. Harvstinl was donc on 
jusment, weighting d i ~  10-2-1987 f a  N and on 17.2.1987 f a  A2. 
lo fixed convol plds (DAD - 
k J : Y  - 4  E x p r l m a l  B 
Model N : DAD t i c b  mdum c o n p l '  
adjuslmenl (DAD - 4) : Y - The Input ir shown in Flgun: 2. Tbe 
Model V : DAD with all con$l experimcol w u  aown on 21-1&1986 in field 
adjusmcal, Lgoainl d i i  BP 6 B. Field, plot niu, spacing and 
lo fixed maml plds M n ;  dale wen M for expcrilncnl Al. 
(DAD.k):Y -k, The DAD had 10 men envies, and 2 random 
ModclVI : ~ A D v i d ~ l l ? & i u d a d ~ w  ~ p u b l a k s n d c ~ c h b l o e k w p t W  
by fixed checks. I h e  vinl had 2 nplicalions 
~ L ~ [ ~ ~ ~ H L I . U U I - U Y  and 4 blocks in each replication. The IBD 
~~TTfljTTI@j~fTIP~[ll~~ contnincd UIC anme 40 1es1 envier, and 3 Checks of Ule DAD and additionally six 
m- checks ac dummy envies. l h e  lest plot yield dnu o f  h e  DAD wem 
m ntljusvd like Ule dnla of tile simulallon models. We wlculaled standard emrs  of 
differences cocfficicnis of  variation, and ~~~~~~ , , 
vmance ratros p-values) as main sratislics 
of relevance for esti~nating l l ~ e  lliciency o f  
IliF1TJ'u 133 1J+]Tm{\] will1 (hose of Ule IIl1). 
. .L. 1 . . 
I<IUL~ AND I)ISCIISSION 
1.3 ,.~.U..*-l 
I, , I  1. ,-.I1 I"-Ctl.ll* 
The nsulls of  tile 25 cornpuler mns for 
" I  " 1  ..,l..ll,l*Cl,I".* 
8 "  I" 8" I - , . r I r C I I * . .  
I,. 8," ,.II-*III.L*.IIIY 
each simulnllon trlodel arc sllowrl in Table 1 
E , , , .~ .~  O LT.-..*. and Ihe nsulls of  lhe llcld experiments in 
Table 2. 
Table 1. Average general mean (CM), average ~tandard r rmr  or I b  dlRcrcnm (SED), ~ n d  
mvrrrgo url f ic l rnl  of varlalion (CV)ror 25 drln oeb, grnsrsled b j  tompuler dmnl~l ion 
fur ueh  or7 ezprlrwahl modr l~  vadrr Irrtlllry p d l e n l  and no nndlent .Ilu.tlonl 
A=tlysis m u l u  
No frrdlily gradient Fcnility gradienl 
- 
(0, urn) (0. one) 
-- 
M d s l  kssriprion OM SED CV (%) OM S@D CV(%) 
I KCUD 0 . W  2.019 202.0 0.999 2,046 204.1 
I1 DAD.k, 0.59 0.061 6.1 0.999 0.219 21.9 
Ill D A B 4  0.999 0.063 6.3 0.59 0.079 7.9 
1V DAD-k, O N  0.059 5.9 0.999 0.219 21.9 
V DAD-k, fl.lcN O.OS5 S,5 0.9% 0.218 21.8 
VI llAD.k, 0 W 0.056 5 6 0.59 0.122 12.2 
VII mD O.'m 0.055 4.9 0.59 99,258 23.2 
(1) Ihc m&ls arc duoribad under : Malcrialr and Mclhod~. RCBD - Rmndomid Gmplclc Blwk 
Dcrign; DAD - Duplicated Avgmcnlcd Dcrign; I n 0  lnooolplcu Block k i l n :  k . F m d  oon~ol 
uljurlmsnl, dLlansr nQ vei8hld; 4 m A x d  convul dju#tment, disuwc wight& 4 . R d o m  
~ontrol  adjurlrnml. k, = 111 conlrol sdjusrmcnl, distance nar wsilhlcd; k, r 111 conlrol 
djurlmsnl.dirtau wcighld. 
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Whwc no furiliry p a d h t  waa included atVaclive for easy visual cvnluntion, I& 
in thc dmulation m o d c l ~  UIC DAD with rc$ulta of Ilmulalion models tuggest, Lhat 
fixed conuol adjument gave higher CV IDDs pmduce lower C V s  than DAD% if  no 
v n l w  than the IBD. l k  feld exprincnta fwri l i~y eredieat ocnul, and Ihc resulta of 
showed Lhe m e  trend. Van RheeMn and ch field experiments an in apraement with 
Das Gupta (19W) made a rlmilar the simulation relulu. As (he addilion of 
observation in a series of vinls mduncd  at random mnvola fniled to reduce Ihc CVs 
17 lwations durinl 1988-89 and suggested b l o w  thasa of Ihc IBD to an rppmlablc 
thal thc i n c w  in CV w u  probably due. to exrcnc, i t  is umcluded lhnt the added mu of 
using a yardstick f a  edjument that In i w l f  land ond labour do not seem to JusUfy thc 
is subjected to e m .  Tbe addilion of check8 inclusion of mnvols. The use of the IBD, or 
in models V and V I  h g h t  down thc CV as RCBD in the ahscnn of blnck cffccu, is 
expected, hoth in Ihc simulalion and field (herefore prefund by (he authors over the 
experimenls. Weighling tl~e distnnce fw  useof 6cDAD. Where fertility gndienuarc 
adjuslmcnt didn't help in thc simuinlion IKW known lo occur, appropriaa directionnl 
in (he field trials. The RCDD showed a very adjusuncnt of Lhe layoul can possibly 
high CV for Uu ~imuinlion data as the overcome the problem oiU~ough convol plots 
simulated block effect wns mnde large. Thc and dislancc weighting can help to reduce It. 
field expenmenu, also (bore reported by Our concluaiont about DADS also w m  to 
Van Rheencn and Dpr Cupla (19901 lhow apply to almilnr u~lrcplicatcd A h .  They arc 
only small CV differences bctwan RCBD not likely to give mnrc useful Information 
and IBD, which can be expected. I f  W soil thna seu of observation plots wilboul 
va~ation is palchy in paDern, with repeated conVal% and icavlng w l  mgular 
patches smaller in size than the conuols can ~ v e  somolmcs 20% or more of 
incomplele block8 (Allard, R.W. 1952), often scam resources. 
Tbc F values for Ihc RCBD war higher in 
two w l  of h e  lhne vials h r ~  b s e  of (be h c ~ ~ o ~ e ~ m  
IDD. 
Where a fertility gradient was included in 
the simulalion models. Lhe D A D 4  with 
d i s m  weighling, and to a lesser exlcnt the 
DAD-k, with partial d i u n w  wighung wae 
able to reduce Lbc ;ndient e f l m  m lhe CV 
aa we expktcd. 
Allhwgh our DAD, with flxed movols a 
ch end of block8 arc dmpk in layout ud 
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